
Summary Profile for Beverly Romeo-Beehler 

During her 23-year professional career, Beverly has held many audit roles at the municipal, 

provincial and federal levels and has been a senior executive leader in many independent 

oversight offices, most recently as an Assistant Auditor General for four years at the Office of 

the Auditor General for British Columbia. She has worked at the Office of the Auditor General 

for Canada, the Office of the Auditor General for the City of Halifax, the Ombudsman's Office 

for National Defence and the Commission for Public Complaints Against the RCMP.  Beverly 

has also been an executive leader of multiple large organizations in a number provincial 

ministries where she was responsible to lead large multi-disciplined professional teams and staff 

to fulfill complex operational mandates (Contract Management Office, Provincial Billing 

Integrity Program and Provincial Tax Interpretation and Rulings).   

Beverly is a Chartered Professional Accountant (CPA, CMA). She holds a Juris Doctor (law, 

University Ottawa, honours distinction) and Business Administration degree (Dean’s List). She 

is a registered lawyer in good standing (Upper Canada Law Society).  She was the Provincial 

Representative on the CCAF International Audit Committee and the Chairperson for the 2013 

National Performance Audit Conference for all Provincial and the Federal Auditors General.  

She enjoyed her role as Special Advisor to the Merit Commissioner of British Columbia for 

several years.  

Part of Beverly’s expertise lies in providing oversight for large outsourced government contracts. 

She has managed and provided oversight of the largest outsourcing contract in the British 

Columbia government; a contract designed to collect all provincial revenue. She was the 

visionary and leader for a nation-wide collaboration to build an online performance audit 

learning platform for legislative auditors across Canada that culminated into the website the 

‘Audit Learning Network’ for all Auditor General Offices across Canada. Beverly’s skill-set 

includes a strong background in performance audit, law, oversight, governance, investigation, 

analyses and performance measurement.  Her strengths include engaging stakeholders to achieve 

desired outcomes.  

Beverly is a multi-recipient of several high-profile Leadership Awards in the government of 

British Columbia, including two awards from the Premier of British Columbia: Premier’s award 

for ‘Service Excellence’ and Premier’s award for ‘Organizational Transformation’. She was most 

proud to ‘share’ with her staff her receiving the highest leadership award (APEX) from a 

financial ministry in British Columbia, while receiving top-ranking public sector employee 

engagement scores from her staff. 


